
ISOLATED OHIO HILL FOLK STILL USE OXEN sisters. Mrs. George Miller and'
Mrs. Floyd jSmith of Salem, and
Mrs. Cora Wright ot Wisconsin.

LITTLE HOPE FELT
-

jLocal News Briefs The remains are in care of theno shipII iTerwilllger Funeral Home. AnFDR
nouncement of funeral will be11-- 4 ' ..!. ( i f JM V:"vil made later.some other local men. The oth-

er members ot the party plan to (Copyright, 1928 br tiie --snoci-
' ated Pre) Thicker

Charles Thacker died at a localSAYSfish, but Mr. Sawyer, who Is pub-

lisher of the Bend Bulletin, when KINGS BAY. Spitsbergen. May
5i up) Nn word has come hospital May 30 at the age of 85

years. He had been a resident of
in the woods specializes In hikes
that completely exhaust any com-
panion who essays to keep pace
with him.

II F.r''.:-r.v- ! .. ypgZ - V 'tai, w'Yriont of the gloom and wastes of the
far north of General Nobile. his
com danions and the missing dlrig--

We have several late Har-le- y

Davidson motorcycles
that are in Al condition,
and are priced to sell.

Salem for the past 40 years. He
is survived by a niece. Mrs. W.

I ."-p- r IHHIfc v m "aWMB X.W.anKa - I

.Weekly Disease Report
There were 17 eases of disease

.ta Marion" eonnty In the week end-
ing Mar 2f, according to the
weekly, bulletin of the state de-
partment ot health. Tuberculos-
is topped this list with nine cases.
There were six measles and one
each pneumonia and chickenpoz.

A L Carte Bci lice
In dating room aiarlon hotel.

Dance f- -

Friday nite, Domes' Pavilion.
McCoy.

H. Cottrell of Vancouver. B. C.iku Ttaif With the return ot
the tase ship CM a di Milano from and other nephews and nieces in

Cleveland. Ohio, and In England.Wanted Experienced Waitresses
Steady employment. Gray Belle. a searchine cruise off the nortn Ill .m-- J 'M ft a II v '

Funeral services will be held fromIII Ct,., --Amm ern part of SpiUbergen, anxiety
for the fate of the aeronauts Das the funeral parlors of Clough-Hust-on

and company today at
3:30 p. m.. Rev. Culver officiat

increased and hope of their rescueRecital Tonight-Or- gan

pupils of Professor T. S.
Roberts- - will aire a recital this MRis! ing. Interment will be in City
evening at his studio.

seems farther away.
- The base-- ship came back at mid
night She had fouadjw trace o

the Italia. She encountered stronj
lle ? U brrWe Unlit" t View cemetery.

Furniture IrpttouiteiBerremans Have Boy
A baby boy, weight eight and

a half pounds, was born at a lo- -
winds, severe cold and Impassable Adams

Doris Adams at a local hospitalAnd repairing. Gics-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. !n rieiam anA sha returned in aO snowstorm, the men depressed byBits For Breakfast Tuesday at the age ot eight years.
She is survived by her parents Mr.tYjj lioepital Wednesday to Mr.

'Sud Mrs. ' Joel V. Berreman. Ber- -rv . . ., . OBeautiful for weatherTroves Arrested
H. D. Trover was arrestedreman is easiness manager oi ine

Is

their failure. The vessel will re-

main here until it Is decided
whether the base for the Nor-

wegian rescue expedition shall be
Advent Bay or Kings Bay.

The belief Is held among thos

That was the general remark of

' and Mrs. C. W. Adams and broth-
ers Clyde and Jack, all of Bend.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 11 a. m. from the
Clough-Husto- n funeral parlors.

early Wednesday morning by ctly
police on a charge of Intoxication.

!a.te normal school at Monmonth
this year, but is better known in
Salem as last year's president of
the Willamette university student
body.

the crowds yesterday.
S

Mibt hundreds of visitors from waiting at this place that Kings-

out of town points and long dis-B- ay is beter fitted for such a pur
Notice to Um PnbUc

The undersigned will not be re-

sponsible for any actions of Clyde
Hump. W. G. Coleman. Unces were In Salem yesterday, pose, as flight to the nortn ana

t
Old Time Dance Crystal Garden

Every Wed. and Sat. night. east can be made from this pointdecorating the graves oi iueir . . . . l r n i A

ioved ones gone before. The Odd IO oener auTamaKC iuui ui ,
. i n.vi kt.M

Jane
Ruth Janes died at a local hos-

pital May 28 at the age of 21

years. She Is survived by her
husband. Milton H.. two sons,
Sam and Richard, father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Garner of Burns, a brother. Sam,
of the U. S. S. Colorado, and a
sister. Miss Helen Garner ot

Hannul Dreased In
George Hannula, Astoria wife

slayer sentenced to life imprison
Wanted Experienced Waitresses

Steady employment. Gray Belle.

Nicola Home Entered
PTowlers aoDropriated some

ment, was "dressed In" at the pen
itentiary here Tuesday. He will
be put to work soon, but just
which of the prison industries he

Ten i titif. i no sumer nvuv;. w

Is bringing Llout. Leutsow Holm
and his hydro-airpla- ne will stop at
Advent Bay and take aboard a
team of ten dogs, a sled and sup-
plies and two men, the- - leader
named Tandberg and a hunter
named Noels. The Hobby will pro-

ceed north with the Citta dl Mi-la- no

and put the dog team and dog
leader and some men ashore, wh
will try to make their way to the
east.

will be engaged In has not been

Fellows and Lee Mission and
Catholic Cemeteries are old and
contain the graves of peopie from
pioneer times, and their relatives
and friends have scattered over a
wide space. Thus Memorial day
observances here bring many pil-

grimages from far places.

The Boy Scouts are deserving ot
praise for the manner in which
they performed their duties yes-

terday, policing the streets; direct-
ing the traffic, and giving general

Burns. Funeral services will be
held at 2 p. m. Thursday from the
funeral parlors of Clough-Husto- n

and company.
made known.

Jewelry and valuable personal pa-

pers when they gained entrance at
the hotJef R. J. Nicols. 970 Tam-ara- c.

between the hours ot 7

o'clock and 11 o'clock Tuesday
night, according to report yester-
day the local police. The place
was entered through a front

Hill folk near Gallipolls, Ohio, still use oxen like the span above to haul heavy loads, and
to plow. When a family needs flour, Johnny takes a sack of grain to the grist mill to be

ground. The mill at the right Is at Symmes Creek, Cadmus, Ohio, and Is typical of many In the
Seven Per Cent Preferred

And a limited amount of Com-
mon at par in Western Paper Con-

verting Co. Hawkins & Roberts." region.
"OKeh-AN- Y DAY f

at 10 a. m.. with interment in Lee
Mission cemetery.friendly service and direction to! QUIZ WILL BRANCH OUTJl l$HrttaLight Track

School Man Returns
John P. Robins, superintend-

ent of schools at Sisters. Des-

chutes county, is visiting with

Bandits at Indianapolis
Rob Guests of $200,000

the many visitors. Some one re-

marked that these boys never getfT xo use lew nours evenings. Ad-

dress. Box 51. care Statesman. half enough praise. They work Senate Campaign Funds Group
Continues Investigationsrelatives here, his .school work

for nothing, and do It willinglyhaving ended May 18. He will
and cheerfully. This is a part ofOld Time Dance M. W. A. Hall

Near Chemawa, Thursday night. attend summer school at Stanford

Ralph
In this city, Tuesday. May 29.

Mrs. Nell Ralph, age 31 years,
wife of William Ralph, mother of
Mary, Fred. Tom, Louis, Joe.
Funeral services Thursday, May
31. at 3 p. m., from Rigdon's
Mortuary.

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)
In order to fully cover the wide

their training. Each on is sup-

posed to do at least one deed of
kindly service each day. Do we

university. Mr. Robins is a grad-

uate of Willamette university of
the class of 1923.

men left in a large sedan and sped
toward Indianapolis.

Many prominent business and
department store owners of the
city were victims of the holdup
men. One of the guests, Ernest

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30.
(AP) More than two hundred
guests attending a speedway day
dinner dance at the Broadmoor
Country club northwest of In-

dianapolis tonight were held up by
a number of bandits. Club offi

all perform our parts as well?
area it has plotted in Its investiga-

tion of expenditures in tHn presi-

dential on campaigns,

the senate inquiry committee will

V
Some German has thought up an

Fteher was slow in complying with! Shinkle
In thi citv. May 30. McCort THE NEWairship in which he proposes to

soar aloft above the air zone, ban

"antel
The beat houe in south Salem

that $10,000.00 will buy. Melvin
Johnson. 320 U. S. Bank building,
phone 637.

orders of one of the robberscials estimated that between lbranch out Friday in two direc-

tions.
1150.-th- e age Qf

money.-an- was struck over the head with,
He was the father of000 and 8200.000 in

Will Attend Stanford .

Mrr and Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn.
both instructors at the State nor-

mal school in Monmouth this
year, have resigned their posi-

tions there and will be located in
California next fall, where Mr.
Wrenn will study for his master's
degree at Stanford. Mrs. Wrenn
was Katherine La Raut before her
marriage.

Mrs
ITwo members will go to Cin jewelry and other valuables was a revolver. Wishart of Corvallls.... ... . TIcinnati tomorrow night and two All OI ine men were juung. i j Frank Shinkle of Toledo, Ohio.taken.

The dance was held In connec

ZEROMENE
foryourmotor

A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

there while the earth turns be--j

neath him until the place he wants
comes along, and then drop down
on it. Do you reckon that fellow
ever tried dropping from a rail-

road bridge onto a fast freight?

and Solon L. Shinkle of Salem.of them were stationed at the
doors to see that none of the club

others will leave for New or
nitv Still another sub-commit- tee

Dr. Canse Returns
Dr. J. M. Canse of Kimball

school, who has been attending tion with the annual 500-mi- le In
Announcement of funeral will be
made later by Rigdon and Son.dianapolis motor speedway here members or their guests escapedmay go into Indiana to look more

the general conference at Kansas deeply into the campaign or sen
fMtv. left there Monday evening

A Kansas woman, caught with
today, several out-oi-to- guesis The other rour rorcea ineir d

the dance and all in the tims to give their valuables. It
building were said to have been' was believed that the men mayator Watson, republican, oi ma.

and will return to Salem on Fri-

day. He will be home to preach
For Sale

Upright piano $125.00. 2469
State street, telephone 1136J.

state, but final aecisiou w in80 gallons of booze, explained that
have had companions waiting outwearing much valuable jewelry

Beers
Arthur Edward Beers, aged

4 9. died at the residence of his
sister. 351 South 19th street, on

ferred today.t, nhin inauinr will concern At least six men took part in side.
it was for her own use. Evident-
ly she was going to make some

ed mince pies.
the baccalaureate sermon for the
Kimball graduating class on Sun the holduo. About ten o clock While the guests were lined upexpenditures on behalf of Herbert

May 29. He is survived by threeday, and will take part on tne when the guests were making against the wall, facing the door
the

'THAT'S WHAT I CALL AX

Ice Cream
Hoover and those tor me
s.n.tnr Willis, his opponent. Ex

Wanted
Four boys to learn trombone.

Lesson and instruments free of
charge. See J. E. Mac Marimon.

other commencement activities. war. several of the banditrmerry, four men rushed In
U m

News note: "Miss Alice Wad-ham- s

won a prize by lighting 21 main door and ordered the mancursions to Ohio cities other than
sM.w.i.Yr.ti will denend on informa- -

searched the hallways and other
rooms for guests and employes.ager. A. S. Lubeu. to noia up uisSherman Clay & Co., 130 South candles with one match." Yes, it' - .. mi... k.ni. with two other com Dan- -. . . : a tmm witnesses. Some, of the guests succeeded in

Seven Per Cent Preferred
And a limitea amount of Com-

mon at par in Western Paper Con-

verting Co. Hawkins ft Roberts.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mncr.

High street, Salem, Ore..... p T )99Soda!happened in Scotland.
.

"Intellect." says Dr. Will Du- -

lion receiTou
New York trip again will concern

th eGovernor Smith campaign.If
wa

ions who had slipped into the' tossing valuables behind them but
building tfe four suddenly put a most Gf these were found when
bait to the dancing and forced the he men searched behind furniture;Jn on Normal Facult-y-

Senators to Lose Fleury rant. "is always dangerous in aWord has been received here
that M 1111 cent King, graduate of guests to line up against me waiij4nd radiators.Sol Fleury. center fielder and Mckenzie pass whitewoman. Dangerous to whom?

of the ballroom. When a number of the guests
Willamette university who has
been o.n the normal school faculty All of the guests were forced to became unruly and many of the

throw billfolds, watches, rings, wnmn became frightened, one ofFIRE HITS RIFLE RANGE
leading hitter for the Salem Sen-

ators, played what was probably
his last game In the local team's
uniform Wednesday. He is plan--

Early Summer Snow Covers Cen

trnl Oregon Caecadeeat Monmouth, this year, will teach other jewelry and valuables into a'tho robbers who was standing on

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Serlc

For Less
!licensed Lady Mortician

7T0 Chenreketa Street
Telephone 7544

there again next year. Marine Stationed at San Diego canvas sack. Despite the asser--. balcony commanded: "Be quiet."nnlg to leave late this week for tipMTi Mav 30. (AP) r.iowCalled to Fight Flame tion of A. M. Rosenthal, president and nred several shots into the
his home in the middle west.From Inexpensive Gifts t-o- fell m the central Oregon Cas of the club, mat mere hm n hoiirnnm over the heads or me

Sterling Bllver. You'll surely Several of the womensafe in the building several or mef uSAN DIEGO. Cal., May 80.
(AP) All available marines on bandits made a search.find something appropriate in this

lrza" selection. Pomeroy &

cades last night, the road over tne
being white early

McKenzie pass
this morning. Traffic was not stop-amnomt-

in Bena
fainted.

The six men made their escapeservice here were called oat late Two of the men had shot guns.
Keene. After spending twenty or thirty In an orderly manner. Irvln Bar

Leaves For Honolulu
E. A. Brown, left this morn-

ing for San Francisco where he
will Join the California delega-
tion and sail for Honolulu to at-

tend the Pacific Coast Advertis-
ing clabs convention. Mr. Brown

That's what youH say
when you dip Into the
goodness of our lee
cream sodas or sundaes.
Made of pure rich cream

and flavored strictly
with pure-foo- d flavors,
our sodas and sundaes
have a goodness and a
food value all their own.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St.

Phone 197 .

The Original Yellow Front

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewomnd and Repaired, New

or Used Motor

pea. mo .,iiw- -

dropped to 31 degrees. minutes in the building the slx.Ker traffic policeman who was
IHiznway Commissioner Here naaalnr the club With his four

today to help put oat a fierce
brush fire which started near the
marine rifle range near La Jolla.
At 4 p. m. the flamts had swept
over more than 400 acres and had
burned many trees on city land.

BERT COLIMA WINSrtobert W. Sawyer of Bend,
member of the state highway

Civil war veteran: cuet M !cnlldren in an automobile pursued
Trams Huston and Mrs. James( nA,t ... toward the citv but

is driving to San Francisco. He is fiirt kick Mexico. May 30. Rneland. accompanist. Mrs. Mary
did not fire as he was afraid for
the safety of his children. He(AP) After a sensational --fight...... .M A SIM t hP

commission,, was in Salem Wed-

nesday on his way to the Santiam
country lot an outing, accompany-
ing George Putman of Salem and

accompanied by Mrs. Brown. He
will represent the Salem Ad club
at the convention.

t vi,uv vAfn tip niRrs wcic - succeeded in obtaining descripRe2d The Classified Ads 111 wmvu av. -- c

floor twice. Bert Collma. Whittier tions of the men.

Entress: medley of war songs.
Sons of Veterans' sextet; "Star.
Spangled Banner," auerence; ben-

ediction. Rev. Lisle.
A. R. Fisher, meeting command-- ,

er of Cedric Post of the G. A. R.

u ;.r. middleweight, won a ue- -

OBITU.1RYfrom Wolcott Langford.31
Chicago negro, here this afternoon VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
101 South High Tel. 21 H

if

m
Smith

At a local hospital. May 29,Preceding the armory services.
the memorial day parade, under Mrs. Gertrude Smith, resident of

Falls City, died at the ago of 73
rears. The remains are in carethe generalship of Oliver B. Hu

after 15 rounds or ngnuna. "
was anybody's fight until the final

round.

MEMORIAL DAY SHOWS

NATION NOT F0RGETFU
(Conttarod from PM !)

ALL ston, marched through the streets
of the Terwilliger Funeral home.ihd placed the customary wreath
Funeral services will be held atupon the War Mothers' memorial
the Free -- Methodist church today

on the court house grounds.
0 'In the long parade, the follow LADD .& BUSH, Bankersing groups marched, under tne1ROI FT Established 186?direction of three assistant marC justice Rossman touched lightly

heroes ofupon the outstanding
the nation's history, without ref-

erence to whom, he said, no com-I- s

complete: Aora- -

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

II II "T shals. Captain Clifton Irwin ot
the national guard. Captain B. F.
Pound, and Frank Durbin, Jr.:

ham Lincoln, great figure of the General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Oregon Electric Ry.The color bearers, A:--- n Fish
er of Cedric post, honorary grandciril war and typical America

.hihnr of tne emancipation proc Willamette Valley UnaFRIGES marshal; reserve officers; Salem
military band; Company B, Ore-
gon national guard; coast artillery

lamation and with whom Is asso-

ciated General John Logan's mem- -

-1 a. nrrfer of May 10, 1868;
detachment.

McKlnley. from whose presiden TYPEWRITERS
x.. o.smxth a comova
SOITDSTBAKD ADDEia

All Kakr Vh4 UieUUI
thos. xora

man SSI SX Cotrt St.

tial regime came Spanlsn Amenc- -
war veterans: Woodrow vviiaou.

imariel'l mosti j K.pmiwcDv
recent heroes marched to battle

wonidit For Rignt
i: r

CoHi SFERAll these soldiers the Jus

Sedgwick post, G. A. R. in cars,
escorted by sons of veterans;
Women's Relief Corps, Ladies' ol
the G. A. R. and War Mothers in
autos; Spanish war veterans. Vet-
erans of Foreign wars and the
American Legion and their auxil-
iaries; auxiliary of Sons of Veter-
ans and Daughter of Veterans.

Salem Indian bcaool band and
battalion; Salvation Army; boy
icouts; R. N. A. and girl scouts.

mmmm tice emphasised, were sent Into

war. not for greedy or seuisn
tivM were the soldiers oi ac

' . j-t- heVA.Aium n r 111 . .""

FLORAL DESlfetNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C F. BREITHATjFT
Telephone Slv fit Bts. St.

lar, iiwiwu, -
nret and the Duke of Marioor and, Storag.eough who led their men to con
quer and ubjugate. . America s

soldiers, in all her wars, have

Kn --nnred for an entirely al
truistic Duroose. he said; tneir

OH BOY! CHICKEN

PIE DINNER
at the ARGO

Every Thursday Evening

Lrmg and Short Distance Uaulin
Public and Private Storax v

Fireproof Buildins
motivation was to tree slaves, to
rive lust ice to unhappy peoples.

EFFECTIVE TODAY
.7 "'v- V-:.-..!- . ,- - -

,
i

' .j j,,;- - '7;' " '

The war excise tax has been removed from all Chevrolet
and we are passing this saving along to our custom --s.

; . While the amount saved is small, still it will help. Come
in today and choose your'inodel. - Cars on the floor ready

PILES CURED
mtbent eperstloa er ton oT Ujm.

' DK. MARSHALL
tu Onpo BVf.

and to foster freedom and demo
cracy.

"We should remind ourselves FEED and SEEDGRAIN,and teach the -- Allen within our
country of these broad; generous.
altruistic and' humane., purposes
that after all constitute America, '

We board Dogs at
'V our farm'

i FLAKE'8 FETLAND . ,

f 1, 273.Statn
and Pacific Highway

for immediate delivery.
Tubes Tested

declared the judge in closing.
Other numbers on the memorial

program i Included; : , "America'
audience: invocation, Rer. Jamet
Lisle. ivU wr vetecan: rcadlni
ot. General Logan's- - Order. Mrs

Free Delivery to any part of the dty.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
1 ? PAtJL TRAGUa Prop.

t ... -

Douglas McKfevroIet Co. IMPROVE YOUR
"

. - RADIO - r

WITH NEW TUBEii.c Kens of Veterans septet, ac
companled hy Mrs. arlesTEL. 1802 "I430 N. Commercial Nliht Telephone 1267-- WI Day jelephone 28enden: "Gettysburg. Address

riXK TOR1C r&Jin Waaaa. VTa 1.
r yvwr (isr mg .m t krksVriol'matia tA. . r-

Thonpsn-Glntr- 1i Optical Co.
tZ9 K. Canr St.

Howard Bergman, senior at Salem
high,; school and - grandson :


